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hundred rnilliotm of dollar * in

the price which tlio United Htnten

will he called upon to pay for the nr-

refiroofpuiieioiw

-

folly-

.thousand

.

pnwingo tickets
have been already sold from liromun-

to the United Stated for cmigranU
who will sail during tbu cumiing year
from Oerniany.-

OK

.

the two thousand and odd billn

introduced be-fore holiday HCiuon :td-

jourmnent
>

, the largo majority
came from Ohio , I'etinujlvnnia-
aud New Yorkk.-

St.

.

. wholesale and jobbing
trido for the year jmst ropreacniH in
round number* 852000000. St.
Paul IB reaping the benefit of the
rapid lettloincnt of the great north-
wcit.

-

.

IK'it not high time that Omaha and
Council Bluffs should both take aomu
action toward constructing a wagon
brid u between tlieso two cilicn that
will allbnl reasonable accommodation
for tin * travel and tradio between
these cities ?

VrjfNou predicted the present Do-

cCriilnr
-

would nianifcBt itself in "bit-
ter

¬

biting cold , " but December has
well-nigh passed in his chocks and wo

have not had a single bite of bitter
cold. Vonnor predicted a cold and
Btoruiy wavoon the 28th , but thu8th

-It s come nnd gone with not a wnvo in-

IT looks very much on if Ooniral-
Chalmers will bo bounced from hit
eat in congress at a very early day.

The leading Miususippi democratic
paper says the district is overwhelm-

ingly
¬

republican and there it no que-

tioti of the desire of the people to
have Mr. Lynch u their reproaentat-

ivo. .

THK Denver Tribune predicts that
the uutranco of the Ilurlington road
into Denver will iucrcuso the popula-

tion
¬

of that city not loss than thnu
five thousand , Omaha may not pain
five thousand inlmbiUnta by thu open-

ing
¬

it ! a second direct line to Denver
and Colorado , but she will doubtless-
ly derive incalculable benefit from
ouch a competing rood.-

Tfou.

.

the first time in her history
Omaha bus the opportunity to rid her-

aolf
-

promptly and easily of the hot-

beds of crime which disgrace certain
portions of the city. Kvery merchant
doing business in this community Is

interested in the question. Every
parent with growing children is equally
intort'tttod in knowing whether tin
achools of vine in Omaha can be

reached and dealt with by a law passed

for their suppression. If they cunnol
then thia city is ruled by its lawlc.v
clement.-

GovKiutou

.

NANCT should lone nt
time in serving notice upon the vim
on * reprcttonUtivo and uenatnriul dis-

tricU to Oil the existing vacancies it
the legisluturo , Governor St. Join
i* preparing to call a Hpi'oml Bossion o
the Kan BOH legislature for the pur-
pttu cf districting that statu for con
gruiuicmnl representation , and N-
obrku will have to follow suit wilusi-

congrcsH should exempt thia aluti
' from compliance with the copgressioiiuI1' apportionment bill. It is very doubt-

ful whether congroaa will exemp
Nebraska from the uniform apjwr-
tionmont required by the coimtitu-
tion. .

MK. .TAJIK * when nskod by n N-

Yoil ; rwjnr'i{ r the cither duy how h-

fouii'd ofliciul lifo , answered in on
word , "Disappointing. " Ho ajd tha-

wlien ho wan a printer boy hts speoin
ambition wai to follow in the fool

Uips of Von Franklin , and he fiuall
found himself postmasler-goneral c-

tbo United Btatc *, an Franklin wa-
iHo entered the oDlro with brigli-

hopes. . His purjxxio wan to visit n-

liho largo postolUce* of the countr-
ud put them all an nearly as poaslb-

len thu uniuo footing ; in a word t-

"unify" the norvJco. But wuUId-

of New York , Boston , 1'Jiik-

delphia and the southern noaboar-
tio has occouipUibed' almost nothing

Tlie murder of (Jaifitld threw every-

thing
-

"intii chiw > , " As to the un-

earthing
-

of the star-route fruude , he-

inodeUly sajs ho couldn't have done
vrhnt little lie; IIM done but for tlie-

Ixilp of Hi'cond AMulatit Kliner , In-

spector

¬

Woodnard nnd Col. Oeorgo-
Hli . The colonel ha been indo
futlgiible ; "ho wilt watch Hint hole
until hi* in Mure ( here if! nothing more
to eomo out of it. "

Mr. .Intiicfi ni'gl'-ctod to nay whether
thu Htnr roulo thicvun would bo con-

victed

¬

or not but mndo the KUgiigtivo-

retuntk Hut no otu could tell what thu-

jiitcotne( be ,

J'.iriT reports uro not usually very
inlet online leadingbutin the latent re-

jx

>

rt of the commissioner I hero are a few

coinp.'trativo figures which arc very
nuggf'nUru wi to ingenuity diopluyud-

in various ataten of tlio union. During
the past year Connecticut has givin-

thu world on un average one invention
for every nnu thouHand nnd twenty
population. Massachusetts cornes
next with an inventor in every thir-

teen

¬

hundred nnd thirty-three of iU-

inhabitants. . Hh'dc Inland follows

one in uvery thirteen hundred
and forty-eight. Thu inventive record
of the other New Kn land a tales is

equally good. Tito old itlavo states
make the poorcot presentation of all.-

In
.

Alabama there is only one inventor
in every twenty thousand inhabi-

tant

¬

* . Arkansas hiu only one in
eighteen thousand , Delaware one in
seven thousand , Florida ono in sev-

enteen
¬

thorisand , Georgia one in nine-

teen
¬

thousand , Kentucky one in nine
thousand , Louisiana ono in fourteen
thousand , Mississippi ono in twenty-

nirio

-

thousand , North Carolina one in-

thirtyeight thousand , South Carolina
one in Ucnty-livo thousand , TeniussR-

CO

-

one In eighteen thousand , Vir-

ginia
¬

ono in eighteen thousand. New-

York elands well in the list , having
one in every eighteen hundred. The
territory of New Mexico is the worst
of all. It that happy region it lakes
tif ty.nino thousand people to turn out
ono invention. The patent office is a
pretty good barometer of popular in-

telligence
¬

mid brain* .

ACTOKIII.NO to Gen. ISasil Duke the
true Htory of the confederate specie
carried oil* by Jell" Davis after the
Richmond nmaoh-up wan as follows :

Hu sayn ho commnndud one of the
five (skeleton ) brigades of cavalry that
formed Davis' escort when ho left
Charlotte , N. C. , and during a hall at-

Abbeville , 8. C. , Gen. lireckinridgo
sent for him about 10 o'clock nt night
to come at once to his headquarters.
There ho was told by lireckinridgo
that there was about $500,000 in gold ,

silver and silver bullion at the the
railroad depot which Davis wanted
packed in wagons and brought. This
was the first ho luid heard of this
treasure. ' tie personally supervised
the transfer of it from the two boxcars-
at the depot to five carte , and wa
constantly on duty guarding it for the
next four days. At the Savannah
river the silver coin about $105,000W-

BH paid out to the troops of the
uHcortaudto paroled confederate sol-

diers
¬

wlto happened to be on hand.-

At
.

Washington , Ga. , the gold coin
about 61500,000 was turned over to-

nonio ono connected with the confed-

erate
¬

treamiry. it wan loaded into an
ambulance , carted OH" , and that won

the last 'Jiasil Duke saw of it. Davis
left at once with n mnall escort , and
was captured soon after. Duke does
not believe that DAVIH got away with
a dollar of the coin , und the Now
York .S'loi reports tlirt all the ox-con ¬

federates in that city ugreo with Duke.-

THK

.

bottom ie finally knocked out
of the Washington diplomatic ncandal
and the gossiping society of the capi-

tal
¬

will now have leisure to devote
itself to Homo other toothnome topic-
.It

.

appcara tlutt the lion , tfionel West
the aucccsBor ot SirTidward Thornton ,

the Itritinh ambassador , recently ur-
arrived in WaHliingtou and WAS warm-
ly welcomed , Society generally un-

denttood Unit the now minister wan a

bachelor nnd n number of belles wore
preparing to lay MWU to bin heart , but
it was ditcovorod that the now min-
inter hud brought two children
toViushiiicton , aixil decided that
they should openly live with him , In-

consequtmuo , Mr , West has been th
subject of some very pointed romurb
during the past two we kH , und goH

sips havit been unusually busy in dU
cussing how Washington society could
assimilate this style of a creature. II
now turns out that u great tempesl
has Ixion brewing in a teapot , Mr,

Wott was married some years ago it
Madrid , und in a widower. Thu lllj
white society of Washington cuu no*

liroMho ianior.-

TIIK

.

Canada Southern railroad hoi

published its annual report which , u
the first report of t o lines engaged ii-

tbo railroad war , is interesting fo-

comparison. . The figures show the of-

ten proven tact that the reduction o

railroad rnteii from a high Iev6l to
low level docH not reduce the gros
income from the traftlo in anythin
like the samu proportion , Notwith-
Htand ing that on the Canada Houtli-

orn there was an iucruubo of 30 pe
cent in the number of person cnmo-
nt the low rated occasioned by th
railroad war the IOM in the grot
earnings was only U per cent at con

V - r

pared with 1880. Tbo cut in f ro
amounted to nearly 50 j >er cent of the
r to charged in IBM and jot tin
statistics show that owing ('> the in-
created travel the income of the ruad
visa hardly aifectod , Increased travel
always follows a reduction. Where
one person will travel at a $25 fret-

hice will go at ($12. The nooner the
western roads learn this Icaeou tlu-

butter. . _________
Wy. still insist that Mayor Uoyd and

the board authorized ) ('rant license
for the sale of liquor in Omaha have
the right to reject the pplication of

any party that it notoriously kecpinv-

a disorderly house. Kvery house in
which prostitution or gambling is car-

ried on in conjunction wi'h the liquor
traffic is n disorderly house and everj-
lov variety wlicro liquor is sold fo

boys nnd where drunken brawls
and fights are of common oc-

currence
¬

is a disorderly hou t .

The law contemplate that license
shall bo granted only to kft'pera of-

resfiectable , well conduct yl houson,

and when parties are notoriously dis-

reputable it is thu manifest duty of

the board to reject their application-
.It

.

is n disgrace and an outrage that
thi-se infamous rceorta have not been
closed by the police long ago , but it

would ba a prcatcr outrage to have
them licensed.-

THK

.

Heagan bill to regulate inter-
statocommerce

-

has awn boon intro-

duced

¬

in congress. It contains strin-

gent
¬

provisions against discriminations
in favor of persons or places by rail-

way

¬

corporations under severe penal ¬

ties. The bill has been referred to
the committee on commerce , of which
Congressmen Page , of California , is-

chairman. . The opinion was exprow ed-

by certain newnpapcrs that Page would
from the outset oppose this bill and
exert Jiia influence to defeat it. Mr.
[ 'ago pronounces these opinions un-

founded.

¬

. He calls attention to the
record that shows he voted for the
Ueagan bill during the last n ion.

That fuel is not disputed but Mr.
Page is justly regarded with suspicion
I> CCHU O bin nyinpathien and associa-
tions

¬

have heretofore always been with
the Central Pacific monopoly-

.8uiATon

.

VAN WVOK'H effort to-

right the wrong * of the settlers in-

Bouthwcstora Nebraska , in highly
commended by leading papera of

every ncction. The St. Paul Pioneer
Press makes the following comment :

Gen. Van Wyck's' resolution to in-
vestigate

¬

the assumption of the as-

signees
¬

of the St. Louis , St. Joseph
it Denver railroad , to right , and title
to certain lands already convoyed to
actual settlers by patents from the
government would seem to bo a high-
ly

¬

proper proceeding. The railroad
company certainly could have no title
better than the Bottlers' duly attested
patout unless it be a prior one , and in
that event the government should
protect the title of iho Bottler as an
individual would be required to do
under the law in a caae where ho had
executed a warranty dead-

.LITERARY

.

NOIXS.
The delay in the issue of the Janu-

ary Century U morothan compensated

ir by the excellence of its contents ,

ho abundance of the illustrated urti-
les

-

includes a Provincial Capital of-

loxico , by Mary Ilallock Footo ; The
lovivalof liurano JLaco ; The Caverns
f Luray , by Krnest Ingorsoll ; Oriental
nd Early Greek Sculpture ; Who

were the Chartists , by VV. J. Linton ;

nd From Mentor to Elbcroti , by-

Col. . Rockwell. John burroughs , the
Tor-welcome , treats ot Knglinh and

American Song Birds ; Hon. K. B ,

Vuiihburno writes Hominiscences of-

Thiors ; Washington Gladden dincutses-
he Increase of Divorce ; and Arthur

G. Sodgwick , the Lo al Aspects of-

ho Mormon Problem. The eerials by-

Urn. . Burnett and Mr. Howells are
continued , and Harriet Prcscott Spof-
'ord

-

contributes a nhort slory , Old
Sladame. A tnoro promising number
with which to open the new year could
Ncurcoly have been otTercd. The Cen-

tury Co , , Now York.
The Atlantic Monthly fur January

outlines the promise of the coining year.-

It
.

opens with an essay , Police Report ,

>y Mr , Uowolls , describing two vUitt-

o a police court. Two interesting
series are be un by the publication ol

John Haplint ut the Jordan , by Rev.-
U.

.

. E. Halo , and Studion in the Soutlii-

iy the author of CorUin Dan go rout
Tondoriciea. Mr. Lathrop begins
serial , An Echo of Passion , which u-

te run through several numbers. And
leo in a striking short Htory , Eliz *
both Hobliins writes on Hindu Humor
A. Granville Jintdloy on Promiucnct-
of Athleticism in England ; and II. II ,

describes A Midsummer Koto in tlu
Pueblo of San Juan , The poetry of tht
number is by J , J. 1'iatf , J , T. Trow-
.Uiilc.iiitl

.

Kditli M. 'I'huinai. floti h
ton , Mufllin it Co. : Boston-

.llarpor'a
.

Monthly for January oponi
with G. F. Muller'a ' 'King's Ooal'i
Highway , " with illustrations , givinj-

an interesting account of tha work-
ings of this traflic on the Ohio auc-

Mijinluippi Riven. Tlmt of Mr-

Jarvos on "Ancient on Modem Veno-
tisn Olnsi ; " (hat ofV. . T. Davis i

thu antecedent * and chtmicteristica o-

"The Pilgrims ; " that of Dr. Goorgi-

R , C'rookn on "Young Men's Chrbtini-
Asnociatloiuj" that of R. P. Kooj-

on the "Ituundary of Greece ; " anc-

thu finnl papur on "London Jounml
Urn , " by Joseph lluUon , bciug tlv

oiost oonipicuoui. Mr. JIatton has
lone American journalism , M well as

( lie sfcneral reader , a rich eerricc, wid-

he dw en't much praise. Tlie-

thort stories include a sketch
by Mr. Frank Stockton , and
a Go rgia dialect nlory "Jonce-
Frammel's C< rnpromio" (presumably
with strong d ink ) , by It , M Johnson.
Senator JJdmundi contributes a pa-

per

¬

011 "Tho PoIHictl Aspects f Mor-

noDinm

-

; , " a vtrj' timely f clor in the
impending crutade. Hardy's "Laodi-
cean"

¬

is concluded. The easy chair
UVei up acouplo of famous singers ,

Patti and Frau Matenia , in ditcusing
the comiog May festival , and other
musical matter*. Thp vignette of
thin number is K happy illustration by
Alfred Fredericks , entitled "The
Challenge , " the story depicted being
that of the lady who , bent on prov-

ing

¬

what braving death for her saku ,

so botly protested , really meant ,

threw her glove into an arena of hun-

gry
¬

lions as a challenge to her lover ,

who accepted it , leaped into the ar-

ena

¬

, pickoil op the glove from under
the jaws of the be ots , climbed bock
again , and flinging the trophy in the
face of his lady-love , turned bin back
ujwn her.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The offi-Ial ax will di-fo nd uj-on fifty
lua U In Itn treasury department atxiut-
thu Oth of January.-

Id
.

* G eeUyV htnbsnd , Tolonfl Nichola *
B i itb , whoi ? rcnib ck-d.aiocr( t, would
like a forel.n mivion.

John Hay nay he will not t- a CTull-
elite fur congrei , but hi pcechef read HI
though he hid not clood hu eyoi on tht-
future. .

Tt ii reported thftt Gen. Klnxman , a
nephew of Gen. I5utlr, will be apixiinted-
to hticct-wl Gia. Fremont a (forernor of
Arizona.-

Atnonx
.

tlw icemberi of the lower home
of the T m > e "- kgltlature are a white
uia-i and a negro uhu held the relation of-

ina.it r an l > late before the war-

.It
.

IK believed there will Ixj an extra re <-
iou uf th Krn .n.H le Iel'ture ibin uint r,

to make the prohibition la- more ttrin-
gent snJ redUtr ct the tnte for congress-
ictn.

-
.

The auditor of Kentucky ) nromu the
xIxlutarR that there ar 2C7.1C3 lecal-
otcri in the stite. At th * lait presidential
'Action there vere liCG , 7n votut cait in
'enlucky.-

Alread.r
.

. the two jioli'ical'riartiej in New
ork > uin to talk about candidates for

overmr in that t-tate. Home of the
eiMx.-ratt coyly breathe the t ams of-

ilsyor GrMe, cf New York Citv , and
them that i f SamnelJ Tildcn. H'mei'f
10 roDublicane fame Governor Cornell ,

') other* John H. KUrin. All of tbein-
ii lit baw time to die , and a half dozen
hern t talked of & < fcU7ces r in tlio-

aovaus btfore the Dominating conveu"-
onr.

-

.

The Richmond Whig , ihe or an of the
eadjutten , eay of the new Senator Kid-
'letierger

-

:

"He wa.ii early identified with the gieat-
ral movement n Vfiginia, and we be-

.eie
.

bad at one time ideas in advance of-

ur gr at leader b'm tlf vt to the readjust-
lent of the debt of the t-ta'.e ; and by bin
nt rit : energy , attractive perron , and

,wr uajjve eloquence , he has cnntribu < e<ll-

aj much ad anr maa to the nieces of th.it-
moTctccnt.

.
. W prrdi t that when he e-

n'in
-

the i nited htatot senate he will at-
be earliert opportunity take occaxton to

urge the great &di act&gbi to ! derived
"roui national liberal on to the people "f-
Tir.lnia , tb jwuth , and tie entire coun-
rf.

-

. We belter * he h. before bim bril-
liant

¬

po UIcJ future. "
A obrre rxmdent of the LouuviUe-

CourierJournal irritei from Knoxville ,

The jwlltlrjl situation in Termtoaeo U-

eeoming> more and more , complicated
Terjr day. It would be extremely diffi-

ult
-

for one , coleiu 'native here and to-
be manor born , ' to explain -with anjtli ng
ike pCT pioK.Ry the re.l c-n-5ition of af-
air * in tbo old Volunteer Huto. There

two factiom of tbe democratic party ,
with Ihe probfcb.lity in tbe near future of-

third. . The third pariyii likely to be-
luwle up ot Kire-hiradi of all parties , and
ho focalMindependent * ." Witbtbii

now party in the rmz , TeuncxMe
will have : The state-credit dcraocrat'c-
urty , the low-tax (or no-crodit ) demo-
ratio party , the Bute-credit republir-au

party , the Iow-t x (or no-credit ) republic-
in

-

party , the greenback democratic party ,
ho xtevnback republican party , tbe Bor-
eicaJ

-
(or indepKcdent ) jiarty. jfcach of tb-

itiovti partien have leadcir1 , all of whom
vhoiJi want oiilce. "

STATE JOTTINGS.

Alma will M>on bare a town hall , 40x00-

.'Wymoreanii
.

refute to take whivVy
traijht.; No lcent! e> will be Istued.
John Oacar G e , a nine yeir old o-

lUuuiboldt , coen to Kearney to reform-
.Tbe

.
turn table of the Mhpjur ! Pacific ,

an l a long n witch have U-en comiilcttd al
Falls city.

The Mt * oiul 1'aclfic bridge over the
Meumha U to be replaced by a Dingle tpan
iron bridge-

.rihttiinouth
.

wah de I B ted as the place
of lioUliui ; the next annual Keolon of tlie-
Or.iud Chapter , Koyal Arch >bionn.-

Mr.
.

. Wood*, of Schuyler , ha been np-
poln

-
e< l DOi-tal clerk on Ihe U. I', lailruad-

betwe.il Omaua and O den , vice Otrey.
Black is tbe fa Monanl color of bb'-

if
>

Kremout. They were out in droves uo-
.Saturday eveulax and collMed fiequentlyj-

co.( . W. Coiftnan , of Kammn , lcitm.-
uddtnly iii'nie at Grand Inland , lito

week , The uniortunaio man won Ulcer
homo by M * aitd father, handcuiTod ant
nbackltd.

Hank Coyne , th wunl'irer of Jtktue-
meHon Rt .Sidney on tbo 21th of Nnem

tier , lian bet nb-iund over to tha district
court without ball TLw witneurien were
put untlvr ? 00 lHind < to oppt-ar ,

There In no tnhtake about tbe coal de-
jioi.lt

-

on V. H , Whltlemore' * land , two
uillc OHt of Beatricu. We ! lime een-
peclu ni* from tlioru tliat are bliumtuou

coal , but how largo tblt dopovlt IK limit b
determined by ImcutlKatlon. Beatilc-
I . .dependent-

.An
.

Important Klocumb eab haa Sun
be ndeclil d in HI hartUon county. iLn
lei Ldlck aptilifd for o kaloon licvnno In
Full * Clty.and j iiroUt w i Mud on th-
Kroiiml tlmt l.yOk'L hail ii-cvlomty * At

li iiiir Mi'liiiut H Hoi tiM . Tinin| ttttVH
utii-ru ed Muilloilick : obuiiitd the u - cei-
ary jwrmlt upon the iwyrai-nt of ?500-

Tbe cojili WM taken Into co'irt by the tum-

reroDCo ixK il-> and K doddou nbtaiued r-

voklnx the Ikon *) nud Duing Lydlck 9200-
11m Utter ha now brought null to r
the money paid for the llccrue.

The ClaytoB.BnlwMr Tr tjr-

Thu
-

treaty between the Unitet
States and Great Britain , which ii
known by the names of the diplomute
who framed it , was ono of tbo pro-
ducts of Millard Fillinoro'Hdinfnis
Oration. It hao never been considerc-
a satisfactory settlement of the ( juoa-
tion in controversy , and us time ha-
devejopcd the resources of ihU coun-
try , its deficiences have become inor-
apparent. . It is not proposed now t
abrogate the treaty , but to modify it

If the lirilUh Government declines to
accede to a moditica'ion such M i de-

rod by our Government the abrog * .
on of the treaty trill become a ques-
on

-

for consideration. Previous t-

ic signing of thi* trcnty , Great
Jrilain had & kind of shadowy claim
o a portion of the Atlantic Coast
rom Cape Honduras to the Granada
inThis claim wa widely known
* the Mosquito Claim. It was one of
jose claim * which nations often us-

u
-

me for treaty purposes. They agree
> relinquish their right , whatever it

may be, for certain solid conclderaO-
UR.

-

. The Mbtquito Claim wa used
> r all it was worth in the discussions
Jiich preceded the utaning * ol the

reaty. Mr. Clayton wa led to be-
ere that his name would go down to-

istory at a diplornato if lie secured
'real Untain's rchnquishrnent of this
ajrn. After much peruasion , Great

Jiitain consented to relinquish , and-
s an ofleet obtained nn equal stand *

ig with the Untied States in the pro-
Hided Nicaragua Canal. This bit of-

iplomacy raised Sir Henry Dulwer in-

ic catimation of the English Foreign
* flice , but that or some other cause
illed the Administration then in pow-
r. At the next Presidential election
it-party which Mr. Filln.oroand Mr-
.'layton

.

represented was beaten as a-

wlitical party had never been beaten
n this country. Four state* only re-

mained
¬

in the Whie column , and the
dissolved before the next

'residential contest came round. The
! Bson of this page in history is , that
10 people are in advance of any Ad-

ciniatration
-

we have over had in the
stablishment of an American policy
o apply o this continent. Mr. IJlaine-
as cume nearer i<> the popular idea
lan any of his predecessors. Monroe

was sound for his time , but more than
lalf the life of this nation has passed
inco the Monroe Doctrine was pro ¬

mulgated. An empire ban sprung in-
o existenceon the Pacific coast since
fonroo sounded the key note which
lecirified the nation. Wo wore then
few thinly populated ntatea , and it

was only bold men who looked ateadi-
y

-
at the brilliant promise of the fu-

ure.
-

. England was inclined to ridi-
ulo the pretensions put forward in-

ie Monroe Doctrine , but words
; rved as a medium of expression

?he Doctrine was never admitted , nor
atly denied ; but at thoprenent time ,
hen a more comprchennivo American

xilicy is outlined , we are reminded
lat we are going beyond the Monroe
Joctrine. The reminder is well
nough OH one of the mi thoda of di-

lomacy
-

, but it in not to the point ,
'he question is not what the Monroe
) Kirine nieimt sixty years ago , but

what the American Government now
neans. Thu answer cannot be given
ithout a careful survey of the torri-

ory
-

novr covoicd by the American
af,' . The Mipnissippi river was then
Tactically our western boundary , but

( e have since taken a1 atep westward ,

nd tnken in all thetorritorylyinp be-

wcen
-

the Mississippi and the Pacific
)cem. The doctrine wh ch was good
iiough and comprtihensivo enough for
10 Monroe period dooa not cover the
uestion at present. Wo sot ourselves ,

icrefore , thu task of shaping a policy
mt will. The Monroe Doctrine will
o absorbed in the more compruhen-
ivo

-

proclamation which may become
nown as the American Doctrine.-

No

.

Matter Wh t Happnxu-
ou may rent assured that you are r&fo in-

n b inp speedily cured by bonus' Eelec-
ric

-
Oil In all oases of rheumatism, neu-

algia
-

, toothache, etc. One trial only in-

eceibary to prove it * efficacy. 2filwN-

OTICK TO I'LASTEHb-

.I'.MiwUlbo
.

recehcd up to uoon , Januarj4 ,
81. for la thins , lathing ; and pliutcrlnp , uni-

lUittrinj t n new h' tel nou lwnj! ( erected on-

ouila , lorner of TbI'Uentli atrctta , Onmha-
.ForpUns

.
anil epedllcktl'ina , call at office of-

Ittrn.. Pulrtn"Mendelsohn architect ! . The
icht to irject bij rcwnid. IMrcct bid * t )

S. MIKAKS ,
Chalnnui Uuildiiu Committee-

.LrtlolcM

.

of laoorporntion of the
MlllArd Formen" Club-

Article * of incorporation made and
adopted thia >th day of October , A. D.

881 , by and between the undersigned in-

x
-

rporatorg , on follown , to-wit :
NAME.

Article I. The name of thin club ehall be-
be Millard Farmers' club.-

nACE
.

OK JICHI 1CSH

Article II. The principal place of biisi-
n'.es

-

of tbu club fiiall be at Millard ita-
Ion, county of Douglas , Nebraska.W-

ATCKE
.

OK BCSINE8U.
Article III. The general nature of buni-

nesa
-

to bo transacted by this club in U
conduct & general literary and social buai-
neaa

-

and other entertainment ) of tt social
character ,

CAPITOL BTOCK.

Article * IV. The amount of capital Htock-
of this cluh xbhll be twu thousand dullura ,

divided into ih&ren of one dollar cncb ,
which hall be paid in tbe manner pre-

ribed
-

by the duector*.

COMMKSCEMKNT AM ) TEPilU'ATIOX-

.Artie
.

e V. ThU club thalt cpaimonco to-

.runnsct. lU iu and exeielicitcorporate
wer tbe 29th day of October. 1881 , and

It ] kliull ccar nn tbe .MJtb day ol-
Octo ! >er , 1981.

AMOl'KTH OY tlABlLITV.-

A

.

rtlcln VI. The higbett atmrtint of a-

lllity
-

or itidubtariDU 8, which tbL) club
fcb H ;it anjr uat time subject itulef , uhal-

lthrte bundrej d < ll r .

Article Vir. 'Hie officer* of this
club thall *> ronilact ! by n-

Ixiard of thrwi dlrectont , who fchall be-
cltcttd from among the ktockholdera , and
they cluill bi ] >ont{ a | re.5l lrnt and such
otbtr otfjcrri o by law i required.-

JrUL'ri
.

SC-
T., . IlLCM-

.W

.

,
STATE or NEDIL HKA , I-

CofKrr or Doof LAH. i
On Uila 'Jtb day of October , A. D. 8881 ,

txr oiially nr | a e l before inc. Chnrlc *

HrandcH , a notary public for ttaid county,
Julluii Schro der. J. Ulum , Ulatui Schu-
mann

¬

, W , Oemdorf , to mo known to be-

thu t lgnen < ot the fort oini{ articles of In-

oonioration
-

, and acknowledffpd the uanio te-
ll 6 thi-Ir voluntary act and deed.f-

lKAL.
.

[ .] ClIAltLEH hHAMD4.
Notary public In ami fur Don Un county,

Muttirof Application of JuhtU Ke-wjer
for Lkjnor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.
Notice U lii'ruby elvun that JuutLi Kern

k'f did upon the mh day of December , A-

I) . , 1881 , filu hU BoiillcAtion to th Mayor
und I Itv Council of Omaha , for Hoenw to
Hell Malt, Hpirltuoua and Vinoun Iilquon-
at Thirteenth. Utwoen Pierce and Wil-
Hani tre t, Seooinl winl , Omaha , Neb ,

from tbu lit d y ot .Ivmtary , life2, to the
10th day of April , 1R8S-

.If
.

there tie no objection , remonstrance
or protvut filed two weeks from De-
cember

¬

Oth , A. I) , , IBM , the Haiti Ucena-
ewilllw Kruiit J- J. KESILKU ,

Applicnut.
Tin : OMAHA DAILY HEK utw > | iui>er wil-

jiubliah tbu aUovo notice for two a
the eiiHinno of the ui llcuut , The City
of Omahu U itot ba cluunxl therewith ,

J , J , L , C' , .TKWKTT ,
Decl9l.t City Ulerk ,

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

OECHABD &ZBEA8 , J. S. FRENCH & CO,
CARPETS IG| ROGER SI

Opera House Clothing Storel-

EEOTTSIEj.
217 South 15th St. , Under

.
MEN'S AND BOY'S GLOTHiNO ,

GENT'S FUHNISHINQ GOODS ,
HATS & GAPS , TRUNKS , ETC.

Large Stock and New Goods ! All Goods Marked in Plain
Figures ! Strictly

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.-

f
.

Honest Goods , Low Prices and Courteous treatment will do-
t , all who call and see for themselve-i will be satisfied that the

OPERA. HOUSE CLOTHING STORE is the place to buy.

-DEALKltS I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK CO ,

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

"

JL Jbi JU SSP

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
t

.

[t always gives satisfaction , 'because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.

VM. . YATES , Cash Grocer.BR-

OMPTON.

.

. CONSUMPTION. PRESCRIPTION.

B o-
Onras

P
Banishes Preyents-

meumoniaBad Breath , Chest Pains , ,

Blood Spitting , Gelds and OIulls , Phleghm in the Throat
Cattarrhs , Pams in the Sides ,

Bronchitis , Group , Pleurisy ,

BOSS COUCH PHYSIC.B-

rompton

.

IloRpIta la the LARGEST INSTITUTION IN THK WOULD of wfaUh-
tha object U tbe treatment of LUNG AND OIIKST D1BKASKS. Ita Medic *! SUff-
cotuiats of the MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS in London , to whom wo owe tb%th MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY OF THK AGE. In the Uritisb Metropo&-
alona it ban effected mote than 1,000,000 CURES , und in tha trying Winter of 1830 b
credited with having 8AVKD OF LIVES.

Send for Sample Bottle , 35 cent * .
( in RottieH 91.00 and f0a ntch ), frnni

JSSTEJ
ADDRESS , RESIDENCE ,

8. W. Pierce and aOt B

O. H. BALLOU ,
DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 16th and Gumings Street, two blocks I.n-rta of-

ST.
..

. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT


